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With`the new season atout to start, I thought I would
recap on last season's Southampton and Portsmouth
Leagues. Due to space constraints I have only shown the
Division One tables from both leagues.

In the Southanpton league it was pretty much a one
horse race, as Southampton A retained their title. Passed
Pawn A pipped Eastleigh Unity A to second place.

University A have asked to be relegated from Division
One next season, as they are losing most of their A team.
This sees two teams dropping down and two teams
coming up from Division Two. Winchester A won

~    Division Two and Eastleigh unity B were second, so
these are the two new teams in Division One next season.

Southampton League

Southampton A
Passed Pawn A
East]eigh Unity A
Southampton 8
University A
Eastl€igh BR A

The Portsmouth League was a much closer affiir, with
the title race coming down to the last match of the
season.

Portsmouth A were playing Gosport and they needed to
win to secure the title. Gosport A only needed a draw,

~`   but in the end managed to win the match 4% - 1 I/2.
Therefore Gosport A also managed to retain their title.

The relegation issue also came down to the last game,
with Emsworth A beating Cosham 8 4 - 2 thus retaining
their Division One status next season. This also banished
Cosham 8 to Division Two.

Portsmouth League

GOsport A
Portsmouth A
Chi€hester A
Cosham A
Emsworth A
Cosham 8

In the other division the winners were:

Southampton

Division Two                 Winchester A
Division Three              RIngwood
Division Four                Winchester B

Portsmouth

GamG
In the Portsmouth League Phil Groth of Gosport 8
played an excellent game against Paul Eyles of
Portsmouth 8.

Eyles,P - Groth,P [C45]
Gosport 8 v Portsmouth 8 - 19.01.2001

I.e4 e5 2.Nfe Nc6 3.d4 exd4 4.Nxd4 Ne5 §.Bfi Already
an unusual position, as 4. .Ne5 is a rare move. 5...d6
6.Nc3 Nf6 7.g3 Be7 8.8g2 0-0 9.0-0 8g4 10.Qd2 Qd7
11.RI€1 c512.Nb3 Ehac813.Nd5 Nxd514.erd5 Bft
15.Ncl [15.Bxe5 Bxe5 is probably stronger, the Knight
move is a blunder, as the b2 pawn is lost.]  15. . .Nc4
16.Qd3  Nxb2  17.Qb3  RIe8  18.RIe8+  RIe8  19.Kfl
Bh3   [19...c4   is   also   very   strong]   20.Rbl   Bxg2+
21.Kxg2  c4  22.Qb4  c3  23.Bxd6  Rd8  24.Bc5  Qxd5+
25.Kfl Kgl had to be played. But now comes a beautiful
finish, with four checks from four different pieces, ending
in mate!  25„.Qhl+  26.K€2  Rd2+ 27.Ked  8g5+ 28.ffl
Ndl#
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A wonderful finish that is only normally seen in analysis.
To play this in the game must have been very pleasing for
Phil. 0-1

CoTmty TeaJRE
Hampshire  has  county  teams  in  the  West  of England
County  Championship  and  the  Chiltem  League.   The
Match Captalus are:

Open Match Captain - Dominic Tunks
Dondnic.R.Tunks@,rfuk.com -0173 0-30205 8---
U12S Match Captain -Mick Garrod -023-9283-8506

The first matches are scheduled for:

West of Enaland

I    23 Sept-JamboreeMatch-12 Boards
B     13 0ct -Dorset v Harts -Boumemouth 24 boards

Chilt€rm League

B    29th sept -Harts v oxford (friendly} ~ Juniors
I    20th oct -HantsvBerks -Juniors
I    20thoct-OxfordvHants-U170
a    27hoct~Hantsvoxford-U125

C/125  Coanfy Tea:in
The U125 team did it again! They reached the Counties
final, only to narrowly lose to Lancashire 9t/2 - 6]/2.

U125 Team

Preliminary
Quarter Finals
Semi Finals
Final

Dorset               Won 1 l% -4]/2
Norfolk            Won 10 -6
Merseyside
Lancashire

n9-7
9 1/2 - 6 1/2

The team also won the Chiltem U125 League again.

Final Table

Hants
Oron
Berks
Bucks
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Liar O'Sullivan died suddenly of a heart attack at home
on Thursday 12th July. If it were not for Liam, the
Hampshire Chess Association would not now erist.
Several committee members resigned in 1997, and the
remaining committee had to suspend the Association until
a new President, Treasurer and Secretary could be found.
Liam offered to take over as President, and by December
1997, the other two posts had also been filled.
He made a point of attending the HCA committee
meetings whenever possible, including one occasion
when he came straight to our meeting from Paris, where
he had been attending an acadenric function related to his
work in Southampton.

Liam continued as President till June 2000, and then
served one year as Vice-President. HCA is now a well-
run organisation providing chess opportunities and
information for very many people - something which did
not seem possible in mid 1997. Liam was a long-time
member of Botley Chess Club (now Passed Pawn Chess
Club), and before that (long before that) played for Essex
juniors in the dim and distant past. He will be greatly
missed by his many ffiends in Hampshire.
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After the success of last year' s individual championship, I
anl very pleased to say that this year's tournament will
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November and there will be an Open and an Under 125
toumanent.

Entry forms can be obtained from Malcolm Clarke on
023 80 615903 and full details are also on the Web site
(see below).  It is great to see the tournament being held
every year again and I can recommend it to any
Hampshire player as one not to rfuss. The venue is
excellent and numbers are increasing year on year.

urqa £Iife
The web site continues to expand. Some of the items that
are now included are:

I    Results from southampton/Portsmouth leagues.
a    County match results
B    Division by division analysis for last year's

Southampton/Portsmouth leagues
a    County correspondence results
a    Details ofHampshire chess clubs and

Hampshire Chess officials
I    Games from Hampshire chess players (play

through games on-line)

carrrty cot f espoltdeac©
Hampshire finished joint 3rd in the Courty
Correspondence League this year, in a team ably run by
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excellent result. Congratulations to Fraser and the other
players. Yorkshire won the league with 18% points.

Hampshire players that won were:

A.R.Corkett J.Corfield C.Barber D.Kisler

A.F.Braneld J.F.wheeler T.Cowling P.J.Hebblethwaith

P.D.miler T.Kazmierski R.Ward S.Murpky

Corf;rfdrftoRE
If anyone would like to publish an aticle, either for the
newsletter, or the Web site, please supply by e-mail or
Post.

Graham Stuart
1 Prospect Cottage
The Drove
Blackfield
Southanpton
s045 ire

G.B.Stuart@btintemet.com

WWW.Hampshirechess.co.uk


